Jesus said ‘anyone who hears these words of mine and obeys them is like a
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Matthew 7:24
INSTRUCTIONS FOR PICTURE

1. Fill in the missing letters of the verse from the Bible.

2. Draw a house on the foundations.

3. Unscramble the words below and write them in each of the blocks.

4. Draw some dark clouds and heavy rain, to show that the house will stand firm in all weathers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tell the rhutt</th>
<th>goivref others</th>
<th>aypr</th>
<th>eb tuhfnakl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>peke your rowd</td>
<td>oelv dGo</td>
<td>oelv oshetr</td>
<td>don't thifg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>